Mouse lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) C4 (testis) is immunochemically cross-reactive with LDH A4 (muscle) and LDHB4 (heart).
It has been reported that lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) purified from testes (LDH C) of homotherms is not immunochemically cross-reactive with somatic forms of LDH purified from heart (LDH B) or muscle (LDH A). On the basis of this premise, LDH C has been considered for use as a contraceptive vaccine. Data presented here indicate that mouse antisera to either mouse or rat LDH C are cross-reactive with LDH A and B purified from muscle and heart tissues of mice. However, rabbit antisera to mouse LDH C are not cross-reactive with either mouse LDH A or B. Thus, the degree of cross-reactivity is dependent on the species from which the immunogen LDH is purified, the antisera are derived, and the LDH used in the assay is purified. The determination that LDH A, B, and C are immunochemically cross-reactive is of importance in evaluating LDH C as an immunogen in an immunologic approach to contraception.